Monument Drawing:

SITE NAME:______________________________________________________

Monument Inscription:______________________________________________

Location:_________________________________________________________

Type of Monument:__________________________________________________

Operator(s):_______________________________________________________

Institution(s):_____________________________________________________

Receiver Type:_____________________________________________________

Receiver Serial #:_______________________________________________

Receiver ID:_______________________________________________________

Firmware version:__________________________________________________

Sampling Int.: _____ sec.   Elev. Mask: _____°

Start Date:__________________________ DOY_______

Start Time (UTC):_____________

Stop Date:___________________________ DOY_______

Stop Time (UTC):_____________

Comments:

Antenna Type:_____________________________________________________

Antenna Serial #:_______________________________________________

Antenna ID:_______________________________________________________

Alignment:  [ ] Magnetic North  [ ] True North

Magn. Decl.:______

Comp. Reading:_____

Level: Start? ______ Stop?_________

Centered: Start?______ Stop?_________

Antenna Height

Type:  [ ] Vertical  [ ] Slant

Read from:  [ ] Bottom  [ ] Top

[ ] Tripod:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notch #</th>
<th>Start Height</th>
<th>Stop Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average       m    m

Ant. Height:___________m

[ ] Spike Mount:    Fixed Height:___________m

[ ] Vertical Mount: Fixed Height:___________m

[ ] Other: _______________ Height:___________m
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